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M4AY 3, 1884. No. 18.

-LORD COLERIDGE ON SOCIETY
JO URNALS.

CýhieBf Justice Coleridge has had an oppor-
t 4'tY of expressing from the bench his
<>pizflo of that portion of the press which,
eliOts by gratifying the appetite for scandai
%Ud gossip. Mr. Edmund Yates, a literary

tl4nof some note, who is also proprietor of
le~ World newspaper, was proeecuted before

th Queen's Bench Division of the High
Cour~t Of Justice, for a libel in the World upon
tb ]ari of Lonsdale. The libel was in these

trange story ie in circulation in certain sporting
'h130P righ the elopement of a Young ladly of
1hyhg rank and noble birth with a Young peer,
m 5arriage was one of affection, but whose wife

'4r'fortunate1y fallen into a delicate state of

~iithe The elopement is said to have taken place
the hutn il The Young lady, who isoniy

5te"M is a master cf hounds.-"

'1hswas generally understood te indicate
tht Pari of Lonsdale, but te do Mr. Yates

)it mnust be stated that he deciared in
' davit that he did not see the paragraph

IZt tl it was in proof, and did not know that
taPplli do the lEari. Hoe also endeavoured

aubeeuent issues te do away with the
%n fO he pagraph which was entireiy un-

lowever, he was prosecuted crimi-
444 ad a sentence of four montha' impris-

W Pronounced. Mr. Yates hau ap-
an.Id it is probable that the sentence

%y be annulled on a technical ground (that
th h'iblie Prosecuter's fiat had not been

Prid or te the application for the in-
Ip1f3rtioni). The foliowing observations

Illade by the iearned Chief Justice in
4*4Iiig Sentence :

O0w this is certainly not the time nor the
frdelivering any discourse upon the
OJCtf the liberty of the Press, nor is it in

l6t degree noesgary. No one who
en glish air or has ever had his heart

8.ýnd hie judgment moved by the
À1bIgitic& " of Milton wili doubt that the

free Press of this country has been, on the
whoie, an unspeakabie blessing, or will de-
sire to narrow in aniy degree its fair or law-
fui s&ope, or impede its lawful exercise. Pub-
lic affairs, and public men, using the expres-
sion " public " in itis largest possible sense-
literature, art, science, religion, the catalogue
might be indefinitely extended-these things
are the fair and iawful topics of discussion
in the Press, and these may be freeiy dis-
cussed, and I hope discussion of them will
always be practicaily and absoiuteiy unfet-
tered. But when we corne to private matters
very different considerations obviousiy arise.
Public men-in England, atleast-must sub-
mit to public comment as one of the neces-
sary ingredients of their career. But private
men-and, indeed, ail men, public or private
-in their private relations are entitied to
have their privacy respected. Why should
we have our lives pried into, our movements
watched, our dress recorded, our company
catalogued, our most private relations drag-
ged into the light of day-not for any con-
ceivable good-to the great, Engiish people,
but oniy to gratify the foolish vanity or the
abject curioeity of a smail minority of a pri-
vileged clas. I find it, I declare, difficuit to,
believe that any man's mind can feel plea-
sure in feeding on this sort of food, with
which, the columns of the paper before me
are filled. I can hardly believe that any
educated man or any gentleman can feel
anything but humiliation and seif-contempt
in having to suppiy such food. We have,
however, in this case to deai with a gross
personal libel in a paper which. lives on the
publication of the most utterly attenuated
personalities. It is not the case of a paper of
high aim. and real public usefulness commit-
ting a breach of the law inconsistent with its
general conduct and character. We have to
deai with a personai libel, occurring in the
midst of paragraphs which are not indeed
libellous but are made up of personalities 80

trivial that, prior to experience, one wouid
have supposed they couid flot possibiy have
interested for a single moment in the faintest
possible degree any human being. More
than this, it seems from the defendant's own
affidavit that at ieast one lady of high rankIcaters, and is paid for catering, to this paper
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